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Hi, I'm Julie. And I would love to be your next hire. I'm a word nerd and a crea;ve leader specializing in branding, copywri;ng, 
edi;ng, content strategy, and marke;ng.  

When I'm not making the world a beBer place one Oxford comma at a ;me, you can find me volunteering for 826 Valencia, 
traveling extensively, visi;ng Kaiser Permanente pa;ents with my cer;fied therapy dog named Snax, holding intense opinions 
about burritos, exploring new coffee shops, or advoca;ng for the independent music industry. 

EXPERIENCE	
Google	
Lead	Writer,	Google	Hardware	Crea2ve	Team	|	San	Francisco,	CA		
November 2019–Present 

Senior	Writer,	Google	Hardware	Crea2ve	Team	|	San	Francisco,	CA		
October 2018–November 2019 

Developed and refined copy across all channels and Google Hardware products. Contributed to high-level strategy ini;a;ves all 
the way down to the niBy griBy details of brand storytelling. Acted as a brand steward for Nest products through the merger 
and moved on to an expansive porWolio contribu;on covering naming, branding, packaging, experien;al ac;va;ons, 
adver;sing, and much more. Led cross-channel crea;ve for Nest Wifi and co-led for Pixel Buds product launches in October 
2019. My team at Google won Crea;ve Marketer of the Year at Cannes Lions 2018. 

Nest	
Senior	Writer,	Crea2ve	Team	|	San	Francisco,	CA		
November 2017–October 2018 

Brought the Nest brand to life by collabora;ng cross-func;onally, amplifying engagement, wri;ng copy, and leading crea;ve 
ini;a;ves. Authored global campaigns, commercials, print ads, interac;ve .com designs, packaging, emails, point-of-sale, 
metadata, and more. Developed social content and branded new products through to launch. Supported several product 
releases with high visibility consumer campaigns and experien;al event marke;ng. Nest was absorbed by the Google Hardware 
team in 2018. 

Apple	
Senior	Writer,	Today	at	Apple	(Launch	Team)	|	Cuper2no,	CA		
April 2017–November 2017 

Cra]ed copy that brought a community of creators and the curious together to influence, learn, and share their Apple passions 
like music, photography, art, and coding. Worked with design, publishing, programming, and senior leadership to deliver 
interac;ve, digital, and print crea;ve to launch Apple Inc.’s biggest Retail Marke;ng ini;a;ve, Today at Apple, in hundreds of 
stores globally. Produced training guides for in-store employee-led crea;ve sessions. It won two awards at Cannes Lions 2018. 

Google	at	Epsilon	
Crea2ve	Lead,	Copywriter	|	San	Francisco,	CA		
November 2015–April 2017 

Collaborated with design, strategy, and engineering teams to concept and deliver na;onal digital and print marke;ng 
campaigns for brands across Alphabet Inc. such as Google Home, Google Assistant, Chromecast, Zagat, Google Partners, and 
YouTube. Campaigns included direct mail, editorial newsleBers, event pages, microsites, and other digital marke;ng collateral.  
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California	Home	+	Design	
Digital	Director	|	San	Francisco,	CA			
November 2014–November 2015 

Created and maintained a robust editorial calendar, website, weekly newsleBer, and social presence. Reviewed 
pitches, appropriated budget, managed a 10-person freelance team, and worked with adver;sers for sponsored posts. 
Published original content daily in addi;on to working closely with sponsors and brand partnership opportuni;es. 

YPlan	
US	Content	Manager	+	Crea2ve	Lead	(Founding	Team)	|	London,	UK	then	NYC,	NY			
October 2012–October 2014 

Orchestrated all branding, iden;ty, and marke;ng materials—including large scale adver;sing, app content, drip 
campaigns, CMS development, weekly newsleBers, and more—for the UK's fastest growing startup. Hired and 
managed the content team from day one and engaged users from ini;al launch all the way to 1M+ downloads. Moved 
to the US HQ to develop brand strategy, scaling, and new market execu;ons. The company was acquired by Time Out 
Group in 2016. 

Office:	Jason	Schulte	Design	
Copywriter	+	Opera2ons	Manager	|	San	Francisco,	CA			
October 2010–August 2012 

Copywriter and editor on branding and iden;ty projects for the likes of: Disney, Google, Facebook, The Coca-Cola 
Company, Pampers, eBay, PoBery Barn, Wee Society, and more. Managed company online presence such as blog 
content, social media, news stories, client correspondence, and new business filters. Ran all opera;ons including HR, 
payroll, employee ;me tracking, and expenses. 

The	Owl	Mag	
Editor-in-Chief	|	San	Francisco,	CA			
March 2009–March 2015 

A side project that showcased my passion for the indie music scene in San Francisco and beyond. Directly managed 
100+ interna;onal writers and photographers who produced daily content for a ~60K+ per month readership. 

7x7	Magazine	
Editorial	Assistant	then	Music	Editor	|	San	Francisco,	CA			
August 2008–October 2010 

Conceptualized and implemented a music department that otherwise would not exist. Composed in-depth profile 
pieces on iconic subjects facing short deadlines. Excelled in fact checking accuracy, pitches, and product research.  

AWARDS	
Cannes	Lions	2018	
Today at Apple took home the Brand Experience Grand Prix and Titanium Lions at Cannes Lions 2018. 
My team at Google won Crea;ve Marketer of the Year at Cannes Lions 2018. 

EDUCATION	
General	Assembly	
San	Francisco,	CA		
January 2017–March 2017 

Course workshops in Content Strategy and Branding.  

University	of	Colorado	at	Boulder	
Boulder,	CO			
August 2004–May 2008 

Bachelor of Science in Journalism specializing in Broadcast News with a minor in Russian Studies.  
Studied Bri;sh history, culture, and journalism while interning at a local travel magazine in London, UK in 2007. 
Studied Russian language and culture at the Smolny Ins;tute in St. Petersburg, Russia in 2006.
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EXPERIENCE	CONTINUED…	


